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Progressive Ms AlliAnce

Progressive M-s hAs iMPActed us in every wAy Possible. My wife JeAn wAs diAgnosed with 
secondAry Progressive M-s And in A very short Period of tiMe she becAMe quAdriPlegic. 
the future’s not bright. it’s A Progressive illness, Progressive M-s. it’s degenerAtive. when 
it coMes to M-s it is soMething i hAve AlwAys known in My life. there hAs never been A 
dAy when MultiPle sclerosis wAsn’t tAking soMething AwAy froM soMeone i loved. she 
becAMe nonverbAl, she suffered cognitive decline, she receives All her nutrition through 
A feeding tube. My fAther wAs diAgnosed before i wAs born And his M-s Progressed very 
rAPidly And he PAssed AwAy when i wAs young. well, the Progressive M-s AlliAnce hAs 
becoMe An AMAzing force in the world, to know thAt there’s A body, A worldwide body 
working towArds getting A cure or Just working on Progressive M-s you feel like there’s 
soMeone working with you, it’s not, you know, you’re not Alone. well, the AlliAnce hAs to 
AccoMPlish An effective treAtMent for Progressive M-s. it’s quite A lonely diseAse becAuse 
firstly no one knows whAt occurs. there is no cure. i think focusing PeoPle’s Minds And 
bringing together the societies, bringing together technicAl AcAdeMics to focus on the 
AreA, is Another reAlly good AchieveMent. it first rePresented hoPe to Me And now it’s 
deMonstrAting Progress. the goAl of this network is to develoP A new M-r-i outcoMe 
MeAsure thAt cAn be used in PhAse two clinicAl triAls. if we’re successful, it’ll be Possible 
to do Much shorter, sMAller, less-exPensive triAls to see if drugs hAve the PotentiAl to 
work or not. it’s the first tiMe in My exPerience, ActuAlly the first tiMe in the globAl M-s 
MoveMent’s exPerience, thAt orgAnizAtions hAve Agreed together to fund reseArch but Also 
to decide on reseArch together. And it’s by hAving A cleAr focus on Priorities And bringing 
the resource And the funding together thAt we believe we will be Able to MAke Much quicker 
Progress together thAn we could ever MAke APArt. i’d like PotentiAl donors to know thAt 
this is for reAl, thAt we Are doing soMething thAt hAs never been done before And we Are 
tAckling the Most iMPortAnt ProbleM in M-s And thAt the PeoPle thAt Are involved in 
the Progressive AlliAnce hAve the Ability to deliver but they need their suPPort to do so. 
first of All, we cAn All MAke A gift, no MAtter how big or how sMAll, it All MAtters, it All 
contributes, it All MAkes it Move fAster. whAt i wAnt Most for the future is for this story 
to hAve A hAPPy ending so thAt other fAMilies will never hAve to exPerience whAt we’ve gone 
through. the future where we tAlk About Progressive M-s in the PAst tense.


